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Welcome to the Online Results Sheets
This information booklet will help you to understand the Online Results
Sheets (ORS) functionality in Schools Online.
Included in this booklet is:
• a business flow diagram which depicts at a high level the Schools
Online workflow, what happens with ORS at the school, and then at the
SACE Board
• instruction sheets to assist you to perform functions in Schools Online
• a link to the Schools Online website where you can access information.
Schools Online is the SACE Board’s system for schools to record their
student enrolment and results information. ORS is a feature within the
system that enables:
• teachers to complete and check results
• Principal’s Delegates to administer, quality assure results, and send
results to the SACE Board
• SACE Board to receive, check Results Sheets, and follow-up
anomalies.

Who to contact for support
The SACE Board Service Desk is the central point of contact to manage
all ORS questions and register enquiries or issues. They are available
between the hours of 8.30am and 5.00pm, Monday to Friday, on
+61 8 8372 7412 or via email at sace.servicedesk@sa.gov.au
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Business flow diagram
This diagram illustrates the workflow associated with ORS. In the system
the Results Sheets start with a teacher who enters results and then sends
the Results Sheets to the Principal’s Delegate for review.
The Principal’s Delegate then approves the Results Sheets before
submitting them to the SACE Board.
The SACE Board checks and processes the Results Sheets.
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Sheet to the SACE Board

SACE Board
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the Results Sheet
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Instruction Sheet A
Logging into Schools Online for the first time
Getting started
• Open your web browser (e.g. Firefox, Internet Explorer, etc) and
ensure your computer has internet access
• Copy and paste the following web link into your browser’s address bar:
»» http://www.sace.sa.edu.au/schools-online/
The SACE Board’s website will be displayed with a link to the Schools
Online application.
• Click the Access Schools Online link.
The Schools Online login screen will be displayed.

Logging into Schools Online
• Type in your email address
• Your email address is your official school email address, e.g.:
»» joanne.surname012@schools.sa.edu.au
»» joanne.surname@catholic.edu.au
• Type your password
• Click the Login button.
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A temporary password may have been emailed to you by the SACE Board.
When you login you will be prompted to change this password.

Setting up your user details
The first time you log in to Schools Online, you are required to do three
things – change your password, read and acknowledge a user agreement,
and set up some security questions and answers.
This won’t happen every time you log in, just the first time.

Setting a new password
• Type your existing password
• Type a new password
• Retype your new password
• Click the Submit button.
Your password must be at least 8 characters long and contain a mixture of
uppercase and lowercase letters, numbers and other characters.

Setting your security questions
If you need to reset your password, Schools Online will need to verify your
identity.
• Select a suitable question from the dropdown list
• Type your answer in the space provided.
• Choose questions from the remaining lists and provide answers for
each one.
• Click the Submit button.

Acknowledge the User Agreement
• Read the text
• Tick the checkbox to accept the agreement.
Now you can start using Schools Online.
Once you have done all of these steps, you will not be asked to do them
again the next time you log in to Schools Online.
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Instruction Sheet B
Logging into Schools Online
Getting started
• Open your web browser (e.g. Firefox, Internet Explorer, etc) and
ensure your computer has internet access
• Click on the link below
or
• Copy and paste the web link into your browser:
»» http://www.sace.sa.edu.au/schools-online/
• The SACE Board’s website will be displayed with a link to Schools
Online.
• Click the Access Schools Online link.
The Schools Online login screen will be displayed.

• Type in your email address.
• Your email address is your official school email address, e.g.:
»» joanne.surname012@schools.sa.edu.au
»» joanne.surname@catholic.edu.au
• Type your password
• Click the Login button.
A temporary password may have been emailed to you by the SACE Board.
When you login you will be prompted to change this password.
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Instruction Sheet C
Understanding Results Sheets page
The screen shows you a list of all your Results Sheets.
From here you can filter Results Sheets by type, open individual Results
Sheets, export them to PDF for emailing or printing, and send the
completed Results Sheet on to the Principal’s Delegate.

Status
• Unactioned – no results have been entered yet
• In Progress – some results have been entered but the Results Sheet
isn’t complete yet
• Sent to Principal’s Delegate – the teacher has entered all the results
and sent the Results Sheet to the Principal’s Delegate
• Returned to Teacher – the Principal’s Delegate has returned the
Results Sheet to you for correction
• Sent to SACE Board – the Principal’s Delegate has sent the Results
Sheet electronically to the SACE Board but it hasn’t been processed
yet
• Returned to Principal’s Delegate – the SACE Board has sent the
Results Sheet electronically back to the Principal’s Delegate for
correction
• Processed by SACE Board – the results of all students on the Results
Sheet have been recorded by the SACE Board.
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Colours
Some rows on the list may be displayed in a different colour.
• Pink means that your Results Sheet is nearing its due date and needs
to be completed and sent on to the Principal’s Delegate
• Orange means that another user (e.g. the Principal’s Delegate) has
made changes to the Results Sheet since you last opened it.

Actions
• Clicking the Result Sheet type will open that Results Sheet, enabling
you to enter results for students in your class and also add or withdraw
students if necessary.
• The Export to PDF button will create PDF files for each of the selected
Results Sheets, enabling you to print them or attach them to emails
• Clicking the Send to Principal’s Delegate button is the next step of
sending the selected Results Sheet to the Principal’s Delegate who will
check it and then when it is correct, send it electronically to the SACE
Board.
• The Refresh Page button will update the display with the latest
information about your Results Sheets.
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Instruction Sheet D
Filling out a Results Sheet
Getting started
• Open your web browser (e.g. Internet Explorer, Firefox, etc) and
ensure your computer has internet access
• Log in to Schools Online (see Logging into Schools Online Instruction
Sheet)
• Once you have logged in to Schools Online your Teacher Results
Sheets list will be displayed.
The screen shows you a list of the Results Sheets for your classes.

From here, you can filter Results Sheets by type, open Results Sheets to
enter students’ results, export a copy to PDF for printing or emailing, and
you can send the Results Sheet electronically from within Schools Online to
the Principal’s Delegate for checking.

Opening a Result Sheet
• Find the Results Sheet you want to open
• Click the Result Sheet type link for that row
The Result Sheet page will be displayed.
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Entering Results for School Assessment
• Type or select a grade for each Assessment Type
Note that the combined grade is automatically calculated for you.

• Once you have completed the entire Results Sheet, the Send to
Principal’s Delegate button is enabled.

Entering Results for School Assessment (On Site)
• Type or select a grade

• Once you have completed the entire results sheet, the Send to
Principal’s Delegate button is enabled.
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Entering Results for Predicted examinations
• Type or select a mark for each examination type
• For Languages at continuers level select the Special Subject
Allowance

• Once you have completed the entire results sheet, the Send to
Principal’s Delegate button is enabled.
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Entering Results for Investigations
• Type or select a mark for the Assessment Type
• Note the Grade is automatically derived from the mark entered and
displayed for you.
• The status of the Special Provisions application is displayed in the
Special Provisions column. If an application is submitted to the SACE
Board a ‘Y’ (Approved) or ‘P’ (Pending) will appear in the Special
Provisions column and a result is not required to be entered for the
student.
• To identify a potential breach of rules tick the Potential Breaches check
box alongside the student.

• Once you have completed the entire Results Sheet, the Send to
Principal’s Delegate button is enabled.
• Once you have sent the results sheet to the Principals Delegate you
will be prompted to print an Investigation Packing Checklist. The
Packing Checklist must be printed and included in the class envelope
along with the investigation for each student listed on the checklist.
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Entering Results for Stage 1
• Type or select a grade.

• Once you have completed the entire results sheet, the Send to
Principal’s Delegate button is enabled.

Saving a Results Sheet
You can save your work part-way through filling out the Results Sheet and
pick up where you left off.
• Click the Save button. A prompt will appear
• Click OK to return to Results Sheet.

Sending a Results Sheet to the Principal’s Delegate
Sending a Results Sheet to the Principal’s Delegate is an essential step in
the process of uploading your students’ results to the SACE Board.
Once the Results Sheet is complete and you are satisfied there are no
more changes needed:
• Click the green Send to Principal’s Delegate button
• Read and accept the Acknowledgement message by ticking the checkbox
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• If you want to make any further changes to the Results Sheet, click the
Cancel button
• If you are finished with the Results Sheet, click the Send to Principal’s
Delegate button.

Logging out of Schools Online
It is always a good idea to log out of Schools Online when you have
finished using it.
• Click the logout link at the top of the page.
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Instruction Sheet E
Withdrawing and adding students
Withdrawing a Student
Once you have logged into Schools Online from your Results Sheet you
can withdraw and add a student.
Withdrawing a student from this Result Sheet withdraws them from
the entire subject. Please check with your Principal’s Delegate before
withdrawing a student.
• Check there are no results entered for the student
• If there are results, clear them by selecting the blank option from the
results dropdown lists.
• Click the Withdrawn check box.
Note that the results dropdown lists are now disabled for that student
(you can’t withdraw a student and enter results for the same student)

Adding a Student
Adding a student to a Results Sheet is also something that needs to be
done in consultation with the Principal’s Delegate.
• Click the Add Student button
The Add Student to Result Sheet window will be displayed.
• Type in some search criteria, such as the student’s surname.
• Click the Search button
The search results will be displayed
• Tick the Select box for the students that you wish to add to the Results
Sheet
• Click the Add Students button
Or
• Click the Cancel button if you do not wish to add any students
• The students will be added to the Results Sheet and highlighted in
pink. You will need to provide results for them before the sheet can be
sent to the Principal’s Delegate.
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Instruction Sheet F
Changing and resetting your password
Getting started
Open your web browser (eg Internet Explorer, Firefox, etc) and ensure your
computer has internet access

Changing your own password
• Log in to Schools Online (see Instruction – Logging into Schools
Online)
• Click your name at the top right corner of the screen
• Choose the Change Password option
The Change Password screen will be displayed.

You can click in each field or press <Tab> on the keyboard to move to the
next field.
• Type your current password
• Type a new password
• Type your new password again
• Click the Submit button
Your new password must be at least 8 characters long and be a
mixture of uppercase and lowercase letters, numbers and/or other
symbols (e.g. &, #, $ etc.).
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Resetting your password
To reset your own password:
• Open the Schools Online application in your browser
• Click the Forgot Password link
You will be asked to enter your official school email address.
• Type your email address
• Click the Submit button
An email will be sent to the address you entered, so please make sure it
was the one that has been set up as your login for Schools Online.
It should be in your inbox within a few minutes. If you don’t receive an
email, check your Junk/Spam folder.
The email will contain a link to the Reset Password screen.
• Click the link (some email systems need you to hold down the Ctrl key
when you click)

A screen will be opened in your browser asking you to enter the answers to
three of your security questions (you set them up when you first logged in):
• Select from the list of security questions
• Type the answers for each question in the spaces provided.
You don’t need to worry about trying to match capital letters, but you will
need to spell things the same as your recorded answers.
After you have selected three questions and typed your answers:
• Click the Submit button
The system will now verify your answers and, if everything matches, you
will be prompted to type a new password.
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• Type a new password
• Type your new password again
• Click the Submit button
Your new password must be at least 8 characters long and be a mixture of
uppercase and lowercase letters, numbers and/or other symbols (e.g. &, #,
$ etc.).
You can have three attempts to answer the security questions before the
system locks you out. If this happens, then please contact your Principal’s
Delegate who is able to reset your password for you.
As a last resort you can contact the Schools Online Service Desk for
assistance.
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Support
Instructional Videos supporting the Online Results Sheets can be found on
the Schools Online page.
Access this page via:
• www.sace.sa.edu.au/schools-online/
• SACE website > Connect > Schools Online page

www.sace.sa.edu.au
SACE Board Service Desk

8.30am to 5.00pm, Monday to Friday
Phone: +61 8 8372 7412
Email: sace.servicedesk@sa.gov.au

